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Hrgular forivipoiiilrut.
This paper u not forced npn

Chat. Kerr, of Middleton. leaves toanyone. It ia rot ocr ptscthe to atop
pajwre notil oMere.1 to du so. Anyone

Ladies and Misses'not wianmg thi r r . tuuat notify to
publisher or they wtU t hold liabl (or

day for the Warm Springs In th Cas-

cade mountains in search of health, car
for rheumatism, having been advised of

the virtues of the water of this famous

resort.

the snheoriptiou prit.

John W, gouth BnJ recent';-ha-

contideftbl. tiung pnt into bi place
to drain own,, wtl ip0UUibli fields.
The work joM.'jy Bottur
now io tb ,pl0T J c, Sbamburg.

Welnmaa Son hav been busy
for th past wk or to clearing op tb
addition u .i . a..ih Bend school

' Beavcrton.
TbU town la plainly Western,

In its type of man and earth,
IU citizen bave cultivated

All the soil of any worth.

It can boast of onion famous
And Us horse radish too

But aa to other noted feature

It can tell of very few.

The town Itself teems worthy

Of mention now and then,
Its Inhabitant are scattered,

But number mors than ten.

There is always things to see to
In a town of any sire.

For property is advancing
And ia sure to take a rise.

This town is sure to follow.
And bustle at such a rate,

No one can make the statement
It will sure be out of date.

And yet it does seem sleepy,
Especially when it rains,

But a number of its people
Merer fail to meet the trains.

Even in the heat of summer,
When it'e very, very warm,

Tillamook bu the "Cuw trouble" la
moat malignant (una, jalging by the Lawrence A MoConnell bave secured L Coats and Jacketsthe old Mohrmann residence opposite

the harness rbop and will fit the same
following from the HeaJligbt : "Welch
Tillamook grow end the cowe bellow
when they begin to lay the tie for a up conveniently for the butcher trade,
-- ail road." having recently entered partnership (I l tUi

in thai line oi uumness.The popular young western thownien,
Norrli A Rowe, advise tie from tbelr Krd Croisrant after having been con
Santa Crui winter quarter! that they fined to a Poitland. hospital lor a num

ber of months with broken leg has sowill poeitiTely appear in tbia city In the
apt log. The ahow baa been enlarged to Ur recovered that be is contemplating

a visit to friends on the mountain near

Including Light Wool, Box Coats with Black

Velvet Collars; cut after latest patterns, strictly,

up-to-d- ate, and tho sorviceablo Norfolk Jackets,
made especially to my order.

Sct.u'.ts soon.

F. W. Vincent the sawmill man havOr in the midst of winter,
ing sawed up all the available timber inThey never fear the storm.

we l
ground rec.ni, purchateJ by that
school district

It is report that Roc Smith of

Smith's logging camp, ha rented the
farm recentlr purcbassd by Art Stoln-nof- f.

It it reported that Herman Bronner,
who recently mdtl qoita sensational

demonstrate jtb an old tobacco pipe,
is again enjojing bit liberty. If such
really laths caw, w mutt almit that
McOinty go; off pretty lucky that time.

H. Rehber.0f Bull Mountain, it get-

ting quite ttjlLh these dayt, having
purchased a swell, rubber-tire- d surrey,
which goet Io show that not only the
city people but also th farmer! can be
ttylith if they w cbooss.

"EALnEsTATI TRANSFERS.
Frank Oliver Drury t al to

Samuel Gowu and wife part
of the Ralph Wilcox DLCt
1 n3 w COO 00

There it alwayt something novel, his present locality ia preparing to move
hi mill attain further south, about two
miles, lie ia making a clean sweep of

In the way the trains come through
And its very entertaining,

forty dye ran, traveling In eectioni of
fifteen cart each. Jat. C. Stuart, gener-
al contracting agent, will be In the city
toon to purchase large quantities of aup-pliu- t,

contract for lot location, bill board
apace, ezcurtiont, etc. The program ia

lengthy one and includet every act
known to the clrcut arena and In addi-
tion many odd and unutual feature and
splendidly trained anlmala.

The peek-a-bo- o ihirt waitt baa recely.
ed a teriout blow in New York and will
not be worn at much thi teaaon at laat.
A corporation in that city which em-

ploys many hundro.lt of young women

the mountain tide above Middleton.When there's nothing else to do. Dress Skirts All-ov- er Laco Net, for
making Ladies' Waists.There's a store of great importance Out of the vast quantities of cord

Where groceries abound. wood usually found on the wood yards
here awaiting shipment not singleAnd there's sure to he a loafer

Always hanging 'round. stick remain at the present time
Farmers are too busy at other work toB'jt he has been there for an age,
haul wood or else the cord wood IndusAnd the proprietor will agree
try ha suddenly gone a glimmering, istsIt it very well and proper, WaShirhaa ittued an order that lingerie blontes tRevolving Hat Tin.

"Can't Lose Me."will not be allowed hereafter. Low A Pugut Sound telephone trust refus II D Parsons ud wife to Ednaneeks and elbow tleevet mutt go.1 Tall ed to pay their "hullo girls" for a full
ored waiatt of opaque material, with

K Jensen pirt of block 8 For-

est Grove 200 CO
month in February. Is it any wonder

long aleevet and tailor-mad- e ttocki, are there is so many strikes everywhere? 8 11 Graham ami wife to 8 Mat- -ordered. And what ia more, colored The patron "got even" with the com'

Ho has decided to let him be.

Sometime he may be handy,
In a little way or two,

But he is usually absent,
If there ia very mush to do.

There' a doctor In thit town, '

Whom we all know.
Who keeps very busy

And Is alwavt on the go.

And hii services are priceless,

ribbont In underwear are prohibited, unote lots 38, 37, 38, A 39 40
North TigurdriHeadd 1200 00

puny by refusing to pay for a fall
though it it not explained bow any In month' rent also io the "graft" proved Jacob P Holmes and life - to U

a fullure after all.ringement of thia order it to be detect-
ed if the waitta are to be opaque. Up
to date no girl bat been ditcharged for

F Holme nw1 ot iwj sec 30

t22w 200 00Chat. T. Hall, the carpenter, and hi
wife Snt several days in Portland dur Lizzie O SpaulJiog ct al to Mndisobeying the new order, bnt the davt

Black Panama, Black Serge, Brilliantine, Light
Gray Mixture and Stripped Plaids. White In-

dian Head Skirts, latest styles, at $2.50.

II Ijlrs. Iinogeqe G. Balli's.
Oce Door East of Tualatiu Hotel.

And know hi worthfor the peek wai.tt nr. hardly here
I we
T u o( va ue,

ing the week. He haa been laid off
from hi work on account of a severe at-

tack of the grip, likewise the balance of

Andrea MadUon lots 11 12
block 7 South Park add For-
est Grove 675 COTo those (till on earth.

F W Brampton mil wife to L SThere's place of iinjiortance, the force at work on the Saltu build
ing. '

In order to aacertain the value of raw
meat in the treatment of tuberculutit,
which hat lately come into vogne on the

We can't past by, rorter lota 4, J, 6, 4 7 block 2
Purdy's add to Dillty 325 00For its surely an attraction Mis Maggie Stowotscr, of this place,

When one is very dry. Annie J Johnson et al to Johncontinent, toriet of experimeota on
dot waa undertaken by Richet, the re- - has been uuiued as one of the contes

Of course, there's a place of worship, Templeton n of lot 1 block 41

Forest Grov 1500 00
suits of which have juat been published A place for every creed,

tauta in the Portland Journal's effort to
find Oregon' most beautiful woman,
her picture appearing in last Sunday's

in the Journal of the French academy, Jonas Wolf and wits to Lulu gj Both 'PhonesAnd Its surely quite essentialThe author declare! that theae ex per For its the very thing we need. edition of thut paper. Stewart lot48lfA17Purdy'
add Dilley 125 00

imenta ahow raw meat to have great
There's a pl.-vc-e for public benefit.vulue at an aid to recuperation, and A dunce given at the lively little town Jacob Traschael to Satan Tras- -That is big euougb for all,that iU merit liet more in the nature of of Tualatin Saturday night waa attend
Where one can dunce and have good chel 10 rcres in DB Dustln'i

DLCtlnlw 100
ed by quite a number of young peoplethe food than in the amount of protein

it mar contain ; that ia to aay, the aame from thit place. Tualatin since the betimes,
In the big town hall. 11 Wehrung and wifs to Lilliequantity of nutrients in raw and cooked ginning of work on the Oregon electric Kuhn lot 9 block 1 South

Coaat add Hillibon. 100 00
This town has all the qualities,uieata do not give the tame result. railway has aroused from a dormant, anOf town itt size;A number of animala were led on re- - Tho Whallen and tifa to P Jsleepy, little village to one of life and

bustle.The good and bad ami harmles.ttrii'ied diwla made lip for different per Whaleri 140 acre it sec 3(1 1 1And it people who are wise.lodt of raw meat, porridge, coueiatlng cf 2w I. 6 00Trout flxhcrmen report poor luck In
People who desire to do well, Phebe Kindt to Tl Whalenangling since the season opened here,rice, milk and augar, cooked meat! and

cheese. The animalt fed on a mixed diet People who stop and think part of sec 1 1 2 J -- f 22 00but few of the tinny tribe being foolishremained in good condition. The anl Other, who are youthful,

Full Weight Groceries

Of the finest quality can be bought
of us at right prices. This is not
only true of a fe w items, but every-
thing we sell, and we sell every-
thing you need to eat

Ture White Flour is the best
Hard Winter Wheat Patent. Try
a sack and be convinced, M.J. H.
and Equity Coffee will please you.

u h Campbell amlltfe to R II

It would assuredly seem more
than strange that within tbe past
hundred years the wearing of trou-

sers has been regarded as irrelig-
ious. The fact that in October,
i8u, an order was made by St.
John's and Trinity colleges that ev-

ery young man who appeared in
hall or chapel in pantaloons or trou-

sers should le considered as absent
is startling enough,' but it would ap-

pear that eight years later the
founders of a Bethel Chapel at Shef-

field inserted a clause in the trust
deed ordaining that "under no cir

malt fed on porridge died before the ter Others, aged and on the brink. Greer part of M hiore DLO
mi nation of the experimental period lli! J wyi noWe can all tay what we're mind to,

enough to investigate a Hyhook witlvdis-antru- m

consequences. There must be a
"strike" somewhere among them, or
probably they have jumped the job per-
manently, . '

Animala fed on cooked meat loat 20 Thoam W Till to Iiiil Miller 50 .But give Justice to all ;
r cent In weight, while the raw meat Ita a dandy place to go to, acres In sec 28 f2 n S w 500 00

animalt maintained a constant weight In the spring and in the full. Ella Wood mantel et al to MrsRoad work has been suspended in thitand rapidly recovered after period! of In the sunshine or when cloudy, district for the p.oi. week on account of
CE Lawrence lots 21 A 22
block 14 .West Portland

fasting or undernutrition on other diett. In the dust or when it rains,
Height J. 100 00You will alwayt feel to welcome,

the "boss," E. U. Hagey, undergoing a
treatment for the grip. Now, "that
Richard is himself again," the dirt will

The Human Kicker.
We are a curiout lot. We mean men. II a Johnson and wlfs to Mr IIFor they're there to meet the train.

cumstances whatever shall anyE Iligby part of BF Catchingbegin to fly whera it is most needed11. F.

Alphabetical Swackhnnner it in trou

Of course we're not all alike, and 'tit
well we're not, though 'twould be well
if we could all agree on one point that

Mi.uij.ndff i no preacher be allowed to occupy the
pulpit who wears trousers. "Notes

along the public highways in this local-
ity. Never were they in any worse con

fcdward Hack ud wiftto Ed- -ble again and this time he carries hi' ward Seymors 7S.5y acres secof supporting our town. Yet, how un grief to the Oregonlan. He has been and Queries.""I 3 W 1 CO
dition than at the present time since be-

ing laid out and designated a public
thoroughfares. Henry Hannan and wife to B L

camping around Corvallis, and the stu-
dent! of that College city lit on him like

gracious to tay tbete things? Ham t a
man got the right to tay what he thinks?
Hasn't another man got the right to ingie partof sec 4 1 2n 4 w.. 35 00

The editor of a well-know- engi-

neering publication makes the sugniea around a molasses barrel and this
it what the colored "lecturer" writes to

Theodore Van Dyke ami wife topatronize the mail order houtesT Hai
gestion that a board of experts beW alter Van Dyke lot 6 FiwoodBeavcrtonthe Oregonian : Albany, Or., April 13. tMta 3500 00 appointed to make investigation ofRegular CorrctHin1ent.

n't ttill another man got the right to
whip hit wife or abuse hit family?
What do you think? Talk against the
Interest! of your town and you drive

(To the Editor.- )- This is how i was THIS WEEK'S LEADERSall railroad accidents and publishWin J Smith and wife to Sila 8
Reed lot 12 A 13 block 2 Cur--The Automatic Telephone Co. la sottreated in the city of, Corvallis Oregon

at the College There were some vonng their findings for the benefit of theling ttaaes on the county road fromout competion and good citizens, patron ti Add Forest Grov 250 00women atop to talk to me for that i had Cortland. It it understood that they AT MRS. RATH'S MILLINERY 8TOREize the mail order house! and you fatten Tho Keely to A F Wehster et
will run tho line through to Hillsboro. One Door East of Tualutin Hotel.

public at large and the technical
professionals. There is always an
intense interest in these fatalities,

alsei of sec3t3n5w 10 00
given an talk in the public school and
they thought, that i wa go ing Up to
th co Ui-g-e to talk in the Y. W. C. A.

the bank account! of city merchant!
while your local merchant face! starva Prince Henry, the Clydesdale stallion Miltt.n Gordon to W E Wohl-echleg- el

50 acres sec29t2i2tion, whip your wife and you r honey of Henry Sclimeltzer, of Hillsboro, died but generally there is very little inbut then i waa Just going Up to aee maj in theand cream ior the divorce courts. A fine line of laces, both
double thread and round

at the livery barn at this place last Fri POO 00

San Francisco ii rejoicing in her
second birth. She celebrated yes-

terday in toyal fashion.

You Can't Lose Me.
Tbe new Koy lo revolving spiral lint

pin can't come out, and in a boom to tbe
woman who alwayt haa Iter bat on one
tide. It ia more easily put in than a
ttra!bt hat pin. It will not work loos,
will not fall out, holds the bat much
moie firmly, ami comfortably. Mrt.
Rath lias just received a beautiful line
of these pint and lailiet are jnvited to
call and teleet one before tbe assortment
ia broken.

mesh,But to get back to our point In view, formation to be had, and the results
of an investigation made by proper

day night. There i tome suspicion of
or IA ward and there were in the lot of
hoodlum boy That aaid they did not
like to ee nigger talking to white wo

Milton Gordon to John G Wohl-tchleg- el

50 acre! tec 29 t 2 t 2about bow many men do you suppose poisoning and the contents ot the stom-
ach have been tent to Corvallis for any-
lization.

000 00oppose the interest! ot their town? A

fair estimate would be one-fourt- and
men So they told me to get off the X Stolts to Geo Llppert et al

persons clothed with authority to
get at the facts would be of great
value. In England this is done by

campn they would allowed me ten minwhile they are an eye tor to any com 50.03 acrea tec 6 1 1 n 3 w 2550 00The "Hill Club" entertained at Beamunity, it would be impossible to check
ute To get of the co liege ground, and
tht half of that time was gone Already
So they said hat I could not come to the

the board of trade, which Is a navcrton hall lust Saturday night with athem as it would be impossible to regu
J E Showers and wife to Chas

I) Anderson part of block 35
Forest Grove . . ..

German val.

We now have the D. M. C. and
Perri luster embroidery floss iu all
numbers.

Our hats are admired by every-
one, for we have something to
please both old and yonng.

This is to be Another "white sea-

son." We can fit you out with

dancing party. Only the "elite" were tional body.
200 00late the color, lex and tize of mankind.

These men are hoodoo to the world, present. Mmic was furnished by a
"Grandma phone" but nevertheless, a Doing Business Again.but God breathed the breath ot life into

school snd talk to The w hite, girls the
president aaid to them that if he were
howling At them ifthey did not care
for that they wer Nothing but one horse

tall time was reported. uen my friends thought I wastheir meatley frame! for some purpose,
sj let them linger and dwell In their

fc U AMen and wife to Jat E R
llarrell ne of ne.1 sec 17 t 2s
1 w 1700 00

Mathias Ulman and wife to Sar-

ah 8 Butner 3 acres in
Lawrence Hall D L C t 2 s 1 w 150 00

Alton Allen, P.ruce and Pen Dennystudents. So he laid to them that you MAGAZINE
HEADERS

were home from P. U. to spend Sunday.utnnot Bother that man to then I do not

about to take leave of this world,
on account of indigestion, nervous-
ness and general debility," writes
A." A. Chrisholm, Treadwell, N. Y

own miseries.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS. Mrs. Winnie Mitchell and Mrs. Nelliehold you up in thia thing to you let
white dresses complete. Shirt
waists from one to three dollarsGeo II Baldwin to A B Canlet aStebbmt of Portland, are visiting withAlong thit man for he ia not doing notlihen ices at the M. E. church next

Babbath, preaching both morning and and when it looked as if thereof lot 4 block 20 Forest
rov 1800 00

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Church, of this city.

ing bad if they want him to be Punish
they wtll come, to the one that haveveiling by the pastor, Rev. I. F. llel-kua-

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

eacu. Also some good designs in
the White Indian head dress skirts
at $2.50 each.

was no hope left, I was persuadedA II Catilea and :?. ,., r:., irsomething to do with the So you cannot Aunt Sally. "lit, ru MLVJ . .
Baldwin part of block 2! For

morning service, 11:00 a. m.; Kpworth
league at 6 :M p. ui., and evening ser

to try Electric Bitters, and I rejoice
to say that they are curing me. I
am now doing business again as of

SUN SIT MAGAZIKI
brsulilully illiuttslrd anodftorirt
and artick, sboul CaMoraia and
all tat Fat Wes.

CAMIBA CBAFT
(Wets) earn Moo lit te ifie st
tutic irpreductioa el lha best
work si siaalrui tad proUuiaxJ
pkstogrspkert.

$1.50
a year

i.OO
at

est Grove 700 00vice at 7:30 p. iu.
bother him if you do you will have trou-
ble on your hands So they were chase-in- g

about the streets of corvallis at mid
Separate skirts, perfect fit allSouth Bend. Chaa L Crocker md wife to Wm around the hips; correct styles forold, and am still gaining daily."KruUr Correspondent.Regular services at the Congregational night and The skate rinks until late flest tonic medicine on earth. all around wear, made to order of

W Hurst part of Iota 7 A 8
block 3 Simmon, add Hills,
boro

Mis Iiclla Croyle, who is teachingchurch next Munday as usual. Sunday
school at 10 o'clock. Morning sermon, Guarantied by all druggists 50c.

houra of the night and if yon call that
Decent then i donot w nt any of that So 750 00 Voiles, Panamas, Serges, Novelty

Mixtures. Etc.
ROAD OF A THOUSAND W0SDII8"The Soul, What it is." Evening ser-

mon. "How our Thnughtt Make la." E D Thorne and ife to Silas A

the South Bend school again, opened
school here hist Monday after an absence
of one week.

1 I t mmtl an i were coming down tlieC, K, R, A few Oregon papers are try a doob el It psgn, cniuaas
120 colond photographs olMowers I'i of Geo Teelmg D LY. 1". C. K. 8. at 7:;tt. Kvenir.g service K, Track. April the 11th, About dark 10.75ing to let 011 that it was such a de Several designs in short jackets pkturcsqut spotsuim i w... 3200 00ia changed to 8 o clock. All are invited.

Howard Gilpatrlck, Tattor. I I T...11,
i met 2, coupela going, Down the track
Playing just like if they were all boys aad Uiafoe.lightful surprise (!) to learn that for spring and summer wear, inrr., waning and tifat0 Gustav

Meier ei of tfl 0 , e . g otiio nn Fulton would allow himself to be Tsui . . ,handsome lightweight woolen
R Williamt to M.nd Morback 6

. $3.25

$X.50
goods.come a candidate lor anotner term All for . . . .acrete20 tl.i w.i no

and such like If they call that nice IH
you then If that nice then i donot care
to Any thing bad, Ho then i will close on
this forihat i would not like To have sis-
ter to go there In that college. That is
how they done me some of them hood

in the Unfted States senate. Was
Addros til erderi atMary Clafiin to 4nn, L Roter- -

Otto Meyer, one of onr enthusiastic
farmers, is down with a pretty severe
cai-- of eryaipetiis.

New neighbors are crowding in rather
thick at present, several families having
moved into our midst the past few
weeks. And there are prospects of more
coming.

Fred and Carl Hehberg, of Bull Moun-
tain, were Portland visitors last Sun

Fot social, medicinal or houseniund all of th. wi iec 4 t 3 n SUNSET MAGAZINE
3 w.

anyone tureatened witn- - nervous
prostration lest on his own motion
the state would be bereft of the il

1 00 FUd By&H Ssa Fraaeac

There will I the regular preaching
services nt the United Evangelical
church on Sunday. Sabbath school at
1.1 a. m., morning service at II, evening
service at 7:30.

Samuel J. Lindsay, Pastor.

Pleaching service at Witch Hazel at 3

p. iu. -

Elder Ileery will preach at the Chris-
tian church next Sundav forenoon and

lums want to be bad, that a'l 1. II. A.
J. Swacklianner West Indian Lecturer
Traveler Kxsplorer of the Most lart of

hold uses I. W. Harper whiskey is
the best and safest The rr.fKt
Aai 2j;6-i-i grade whiskey y on the

market. Sold by E. J. Lyons.

rr, .mioo r of 4 3 n 3 lustrious servirf r.e rxrnrouathe World.
10 OuMUMI-- . i . ..f.ff. voiced orator of Clatsop? rot if

Notice to Creditors. - - mt .1 in M...
.Nolle Is hsrvby firm tlial ih f KILLthi COUCH

"p CURE thi LUNC8. ......4ur er lbs hum
M.lon. lot 14 bkwk3 Thorne.
add Hillsboro.

Fred Belinke tt sj'io' Anjroit D
400 00evening. iui stuuy rriuay evening,

Chorus practice Saturday evening.
w acraj tec 8 t 2 a 1 w 6000 00 Dr. King's

Nov Discovory

day.

The South liend b:ise ball team were
out practicing last Sunday. They are
preparing f ir a mutch team withTigard-ville- ,

which eyeut will occur in the near
future.

Who are the Tiardville "Reds?" This
is a question we would like to ask the
tcribe who wrote the Tigardvllle newt
in last week's papcr.

A. Stolier, the brick mason, bat been
buty for some time past, laying brick

of Adam Pm, deceased, by the Tonnty Court
of WishlnfUm Coamy, Suit of Oragoa. All
persons having claims arlnt Mid eauta art
hereby notified lo prevent tht ume to llx under
derslcned at tht one oi The HllUboro Indepen.
Seat (newapeper) at HliUbnra, Waahlncton
County. OrvfoD, duly verified, within slz
swaths noa the dale hereof.

FRANK MF.LVI.
Admtnlrtrator of theeauteof Adaia Pique, do

eeeaed.

they are well acquainted with Char-

lie Fulton and his ilk of politicians.
Newberg Graphic.

II. Gessner, "The Painter," now
located in the last store building on
Main street east, does painting, pa-

pering, tinting and all kinds of in-

terior decorating. Refinishing of
House, Store and Office Furniture.

Headquarters for Ne Era Paiuts,
Varnishes and Brushes.

The International Association of
Machinists will on May 1 inatiga-rat- e

a general movement for an in-

crease in wages all over the country
where employers have not already
met the demand.

H. P. Hall, tbe veteran editor and
newspaper publisher of Minnesota,
is dead. He was one of the best
known men in the state.

0N8UMPTI0N Prlca

MF.H WiNTKDi-T- hls eoontf Is bttng oriaa-l- sl

by a Kwr of private ddertivss affiliated
with ih oUImv stroasfM aad best dcteeUve

la ttas world. On food nil It wast-

ed la ear. lon, elly and school district, as.
Peru-or- not assdsd, but mart flv rcrerracta.

'Full Urn sol rrqalrad. to matt
fond money to right partlaa. Address by Ictlar
only, Siiporlnlan.lral Frank MeCorkle,

SI0 Columbia Street roruaad. Or.

koc. null and lMbe,
.,feU w"of ne tec

IStlaSwa 6:5oo
W and wile to

Godfrey on Pi,len ,t al ae'
tec 8 t J n fl looo 00

0JTortlan arid Inde-
pendent, on year, 92.

OUGHIaa IOaftlt.00F0HIJOLD! Free Trial.

CLAIM St RAH AX. attorney ft tattle. Bureet and Uuickeet Cure for all
THROAT and LTJNO TROTJB-LX- 3,

or JCOlirT BACK.
Data of Irat publication April It, IW7.

I


